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' The Work Besun. -

I from our mends on any ana 'all select
general Interest, but ' v

: . ,
, ; ; r

" The nanie of tne trrlter canst s bo far
nlshGd to the Editor V V
: communications must be written only on
one side of the paper. " ;

Personalities must be avoided, . '

And it is especially and-- particularly junder.
tood that the Editor docs nofr always endcree

c .
- wrresponaents anies3 bo statin

"t-h-e editorial columjis.

i ...

Season D

mv .hrnrt,r tKnnte;,',,T momV
rf V ij iv my iAJlu A jr -

--MAWY THAWJIB
my hqlidaytrad?::has been unusually GobjtfsAND i hay

; SAY BETTER THAN ANY V " 'T .
1

reVibus
therefore desire to extend

I

c2?
fAud also wish

:!Fv(rsxoLc3n
HAPPY NEW YEAR..;' ,

I Very Respectfully, : . . .

"
. NORTH . FRONT STREET.

VOL; XHL
OUR WASHkXGTOX XOBTTEK.

. 'V ' (Spl Cor.paily Kevlewo
Wasiiixqtox, p. C, Dec. SOy '83. "
1 not el contVts for the honor

vjVfc" eiiioUiraeritl ' of, entertainingtne Fresidenbelei l during the briefinterval between n is arrival in thecity ; and, his inddtion- - into, office
seeius to-hav- e beeii decFded ih'favor

f the "rArlinKf ou,V which,- - as, vou
know, is jast ucrotk The park '"hatfronts; the ."Vhit? Ulouse. v Utmiorhas it that the rmblfcans havf been

hat in haiAi, much like thedoz barbers by tlieli eiupty chairsvwlu'ti yoa call for a xliave. at an offhour, all - ready to welcome andserve the reat tlispeser of patron-age;; -- V'ai-felikewiseinfornjed that,
the frreat question as to how he will
tf6t here has.alsobeer- - settled, and
the rivalry of the anxious railroadmagnates has- - subskled. Thank
heaven! . . . : ; .7 ; j v

The daily nreps ( weeCly also)teeiiis
with important; inforibation in re.gard to- - the: inauguration cereinonies, hich are to be on the grand-
est possible scale. The notes of
preparation are heard tin - all hands
--la-rgely bank not es. of cou rse,
about $50, 0C0 having been subscribed

the purpose and everybodyand
wife are to be here... '

A ponderous general committee,'
and evenO'.iuaiiy
have bee n ap poi n't ed, and tl i e ch ai an

in chief, who is tlie head of a
successful law -- firm here, and a

uiet, clever gentleman withal, has
been" made a "Oilont'l". by the pa-
pers, and even a J 'General" on the
occasion-"o- f hi late visit ta - the
home "of the eloct at Indianapolis,
with Chairman Quay, whiehX is not
'keyV' .is you might suppose, .but as

pronounced would rhyme . with
tldray.1 The ;" visit - was- - important
and the elevation to the. rank of
General quite right, though he re-

turned to his (newspaper) colonelcy
when he got back; --

v. The volunteer soldiers all over the
Jorth find ' West are arranging. to,
come; between C, 000 and-10,00- have"
already' secured quarters.." All the
regulars, or, as we boys would have
called them the "true arid true sol-
diers," within easy reach and prob-
ably the cadets from West Point and
Annapolis .will be ordered on.
Triumphal arches : will 'span the
street. The houses, along the line

march are to be decorated, music
? n ifi il." ' 1 1 1win 1111 me air, anu at. nignt a grauu

illumination and ball. In short, as
the say in Duplin, "the big - pot tis

be nut m; the-btt- le one." and a
,um iuerry time is expected - by
eyerybofly. - ; V - r"r,r

There is no doubt that all that
. r.n.vt Hft hnrl.
Wa0s-aZ4h-

-

f $inn nnn
. . , wpntKpr .viii h a laro-f- t pie- -

ment.in the success of thevprograin,
and that is very capricious' aout
that: time of the year. The almanac
used by the farmers in the neighbor
hood has been consulted, and fair
weather is promised for the three
first days of March, but the 4th is to

- 'Vairabre.". Well, politicians
have to content themselves- - with
what the gods provide, and the
committee proclaim that there will

no postponement, on account of
the weather. 1 v

Gen. Grant-wa- s manga rated in a
spell of weather, that . made- life a
bunden to those who had to be out

it. Cold? well, V should say-s- o.

viewed me procession irom a com
fortable room, but it made the
heart ache to look at the shivering
soldiers in line. ..The grand ball was
given in an Immense frftme structure
greeted for it. - Tickets $9Q. The
supper was cooked in New : York,
aud I'would like' to tell you how
many tons of solid - matter It com
prised, v but your ; r readers
might not. believe -- me. -- The coffee
was the only thing .that' came
upon the table hot l and that had-t- o

be taken in its - scalding condition
it got cold. V The "meats : were

frozen stiff and couldn't be eiit, and
the butter required a mallet and.
chisel-- - Steam heaters had been put
in, but they made no more impress-
ion oh the room than a . lighted tar
barrel at Dry Pond would on a
promenade on Market street. Seats

nfcllsheti every, evening, Sundays excepted.
By JOSH. T. JAMES, Edltoran'd Prop.

"

SUBSCRIPTIONS. POSTAf.!. W r n V .' -I : - -- -.

year, u.00. iBlxmonths ; 12.0a. Three :.
. months. $L0O. One noonta, 35 cent

J3
paper will Tbe delivered )y earners, free

.arge. In any part 01 the city, at
.

the above
. -' - - - -

Vor 10 cents peronreeir'4

palters WllT please report any and
I sut receive their paper resularly.' failure9 l,1 --- -

. - '

-

W'SIZE P .COAL ADOPTA 'eauTits-ia- nd for certain kindsJ slats,ri.a .drafts It la
him fuel: Ifeirt&oejv- - -. i f

ace n1

Did You Kn Jlnt

EKAM & LLltS:

& ;tam,
, Tpo Llah Yticr

VU. it i- - certainly so, aui 'Etavaner,' toa

H olid sy esen te
irLBl'MS, COLOCnNE OASES, DUESSIX(

Wo:'--: ltoxftStd, etc. also a coif.nief for
iiiicais at hisp. c: MiLLEirs. U

Drug-Store-
. ;

Ccmfr :nrth aDd Nun srs
lied day arid riljrhf.

3
q

MIKl'.ES'J PLACf Xl THE CHEAPEST

k:o in the city to fci all kinds f)f tl N V U K
one is at McOAKTNlfe SHOP, on Marker.
rr't . Nortn siue, o-i-n socon-- i ana 1 lnnt.
iiiuiltes cheerimc Iraishd and all orders
veil nronmr. aUti'Va ()rdexs from the
HDitry solIe'ltetL , : dec7tf

1
AV E AUKNOW: PRE- -

14
r&2-- . POrcd. to V(wihmodat.e it '

11 wbo may call upomtith the

b lift n id on the coas veraaae special
upparAtions for the,S

ddle and
Stump Sotfd ysters :

lwavs on hand. Serfflroi try and in any
IryUJ desired. - H-r-. Il STOKLEY.

oct 10 tf jWrlghtsvllle.
of

f. Severe Cases oil r

Thousands- - sufler Jjc. blood poison,--wh- o

ould.be cured if thejfve B.aJ. B., (Botanic
loofi Balm) a trial, wi to' tie: Blood Balr:i to
0., Atlanta, Oa., for bQ;0f uSndertul cures.i

Ciat convince the mosteptlciu' It is sent
ee.

1. 0. Gibson, Meildia; JlSS., taltes: "FOI j

number of j ears I su uslold agonies 1

orn blood poison. Sev prominent physi-- j ..
ans did me little If an: tot tn llP
B. B. with very-littl- e myuttei;

i rprisevtt has made m id hearty
rrson.""
V-- T. ITallerton. Macoi fes: -- 'icon-
fociea oiooa poison. J bhysicians,

m inen went to not returnea
jme a ruined man nhv Jotl urseenv

V to do me any good.; : sr persuaded
1 10 try a. a. b. to 1 v rstdnishr beery uleer quickly heal
Benj. ilorrls, Atlanta, suffer--

l years from svnhint.in y&bn which
fused to be cured bv a tni. rnysi
ilna ,nTYTimiTlftfl It n hni c 1 1' had no beunts and

moneys were aisea Li3 oat was
cerated and iy breas 5 0 running

kres. In this condition : a use of
b. b. . it healed ever: :ore and

M I
red me ocmnletelv wi m 101 ths." ..

1 t I inuuu iu im a&w

H. CLION i H a, 9i

THEPHOTQ
GIVE HIM A AM

AlVjWorJC GjU:

Pictures taken Singl I-
- ;roups,

1

v
pt 24 tf 1

CAUi Bewafe of Fraud, m mi I id f the price
t ad?erusea

vms oeiore- - leaving tne l
Je wearers against high pri ferioreoods

a aeaier oners w. D rxs at a. rem
xa price, or saysiie has tl cs ray name
1 price stamped on the bol lilm down as or
r&ua.v - 1 3

- " ' ' I f

the .

IT 1.11 i.

ticly hand,sewed welt 4"6lio
--jpa4e 6hpes casttiisr froTri $6 to ta.t. nnrror .. .a. fuo J twuir. vr .-- ..t -,i r i L tj j.roaa Men and letter Carrlei-- s a wearifIv.
koth inside a irland-jiew- ed She?.

,
Aa ia

tJai? 'lTr!il trv 1. !..,.-.,- . - ---

for the grand pageant is a possibil-
ity, but veryuincertain, anditwoard
have been wise, I .think, to have
yielded to the largely expressed de
sire and changed the time to a day
a month or two later. However, we
are assured by the committee that
the pic nic shall go on, rain'or shine,
ancl we can bnly hope for the best.

I intended niaking!allusion to some
circuuistaoces attending the later
life and inauguration.' of Gen Gar-
field, that, in the mind of the super-
stitious, seemed to point to --the sad
incident that brought his adminis-
tration to a sudden and melancholy
close, but I find I've exhausted my
Space and must leave that for a fu-
ture letter. , .4 ' Jacobus.

A

rr"A" "Dude, a4eauti ful tigli t trouser-
ed dude, slipped on a loose" stone
and b ru ised i ts d ai nty ankl e "The
gentle patient is doing well. He uses
Salvation Oil. - i i:. -

. y .
' '

hi t

1XDEX TO NSW ADVKBTISKMENTS .

J J Heueick Suitings
MfJKDS Bros Pharmacists -

R M McIntikb Many Thants
C Miu5R B ollday Presentsf'Iowell & CuMMrNG Mattresses 7

M M Katz Grand Clearing Sale.
Di yiDENED Notice WS C R It Co --

IlEiiisBERGER New.Year Gree'lqgs
Jackson & Bell Happy New Year
Hood's sarsaparilla Second Page
W-- E Springer & Co For the Holidays

' Opera House The Millionaire Minstrels
- Geo R French & Sons Patent Leather Tips

There is verv. little good beef in
market now. '

Dr. B. Porter, of Rotky Point, was
in the city. to-da- y.

. , '
: v, ; ;

- Holulay at the City jllall to-da- y

and no Mayors Cohrt. - "

New. River oysters were offered in
market to-ila- ylit 80 cents a gallon.

No more are there any markets
to day, as the Produce Exchange is
closed. .

I i

The holidays are' over with now.
LeVs get to work to -- morrow and
make up for lost time. " , ..'.-;- ;.

All kinds of .School Books and
School Supplies can be bough
cheapest at Heinsbrcr1.rsJ' . f

t
'. 4 ' 1."' ;v. - - -

' Portable! fire-pla- ce grates. Just
the thing for our climate. vAre sold
by the N. Jacobi ifdwJ Co. t

Business1 was almostj entirely! sus.
penaed on the: wharves to-da- y and
there was but Iitjtle doing uptown.

. -r-

Do you suffer with catfirrh? You
can be-cure- d if you itake Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the g'reat blood purifier.
Sold by all druggists.

j If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. -- He has' a -- large
assortment of Mouldings to select
(com.,; "' ;;' ( : p: t- -

.

The" Custom HouseJ Postoflice,
City Hall and Produce Exchange
are all closed to day in honor af
New Year's.

We have knives for youij boys and
scissors for your girls. What wil
please them more for presents? N
Jucobi Hardware Co. "

': Do you use , loaded shells? You
will fina that they : will save you
time, trouble and expense. ; For sale
by the N; Jacobi Hardware Co. t

F. M. James reports seven
interments in Oak Grove "Cemetery
during the, month of December, two
adults , and . five "children. : Two of
the jseveh were white.

The work of laying the stone pave-
ment on North Front street is pro--

completed to the depot we hope
that something in that line - may be
done for Market street.".' . .

.The -- Coronet Juf,
Phe verdict of the Coroner's juryf

iq the inquest held" yesterday after-
noon on the body of the dead sailor,
William Weston, was qs H follows1
'VWilliam, Weston came to his death
on the 30th day of December A. D.
1855TTVkihjow inflicted - onthe
right of hisieaori
sell.": AYesU w.ai'y'ed e'xinination
and Was aduptted to hail in the sqm
nf & 000. H is lawyers are Hon: D.
U Russell ftndTNr, .Marsflen Beh
laiuy,

,'
oc.k ?ystal Slectacle al KTs,aS8C

Advice to old and young: m se
. . . , . t I

lectin spectacles yoiisnouiu jecuu - i

. The,work"of building the trestle
across the Sound, from- - the Hum-moc- ks

to the beach, for the Ocean
View R. R,, is under way. Mr.- - it.
P. Bowdofn has the contract "and he,
says that he " will Jjave the-bridg- e

completedxind the iron laid in five
weeks, with good weatlier. -

I-- - - t ' ' Annual lkeceptfon. - r - -

. The annual banquet and recep-tif- n

Xot the Harmony Circle Club
w7s held . last night at . Harmony
Hall. It was largely attended, the
floor being onejblaze of beauty and
Kgh.t.rDanein was in order and it
was Kept up . with rare, enjoyment
until the small hours of the morn-
ing. " It was one of the most pleas-
ant events of the season, - and at 12
o'clock, just as the old year sped out
of sight and the young one loomed
into view the guests, all assembled

-- tto a sumptuous repast. - The occa
sion will be -- long rememberedlat
least until it is eclipsed by tne anH
nual assemblage" on' December 31st,
1880. . . -

r-
-

Bel ford's Mg;a2ine I .
"

The January number of this ex-

cellent magazine, which is edited by
Donn Piatt, is at hand. : It is a beau-
tiful number, with a ffihe miscellan-
eous of. contents. A complete novel,
"The Lion's Share." by Mrs. Clark
Waring, is published in this issue
There are besides many fine papers
tliat w ouldi of themselves lill the
pages of - an - ordinary monthly.
Among these may be- - named, Wick-
ed Legislation The Honors of an
Election; Andy's Gift; Front the
Windows 'of a Great Library-- : The
Root of the Spoils System; Uncle
Scipio; The Results (Now Q 1888);
Silk Culture, and Is Marriage a Fail-
ure? The editoriaj departments are
compleje. Published by Belford,
Clarke & Co., 384 Broadway, at $2.50
a vear.

. , Knights of Pythias.
The regular semi annual election

of officers of Stonewall Lodge No. 1,
K. of P., was held last night. The
following were, chosen and' will be
installed by the Supreme Chancellor
of the World on his visit to this . city
January 10th, 1889: .J

P. C.-t- H. L: Fentress.
C. C.E. BKing.

;' :V. C. I. L. Greenewald. . . .1

'Prelate Rev. wTs. Creasy.
: M. of E G. M Altaffer. .

M.--of F R. B. Clowe.
K. of a and S. W. H. Yopp., 4

M, at-- A. G. A. Peterson.
. I. G J. F. Craig.

Q. G. M. M. Parker. ;
Organist- - C M. Williams.
Trustees W. and .O. Fund G." M,

Altaffer, J. L. Dudley, W. S. War-roc- k.

The installiation ceremonies o
Stonewall and Germania Lodges will
be conductedjointly.

.: - Meteorological Summary.
The following meteorological sum-

mary of Wilmington for the month
of .December, 1888, is" furnished by

"

the United States Signal Office:
Month ly average barometer 30.1d;

higuest 30.C0, on 23d; lowest 29. 40, on
lth frange 1.14 inches.

Average temperature 43.C; highest
C7.7, on:27th; lowest 25, on 21st;
range 41. & degrees. :.. Average per
een of humidity 75.2. -

Total rainfall 2.92 inches; greatest
daily rainfall 1.53 inches, on 9th and
10th. -

Highest hourly velocity of wind
28 m. SW.von 17th: totaL movement
bf.wind 40.43 m.:. Drevailincr direc....-- ' . v r-lilUU -

There were 1C clear days, 8 fair, 7
cloudy and 11 on which rain fell . ;

The following is the annual sum,
mary fbr-188-

S: Ayvage barometer
for the yearj;'094; highest 2j'XK
January 12th; lowest 20.45, October
llth;-rangpf.as- Average temperaT
tnrrX; hihest ,uly 12th; low-- :

est SO, January 19th; range 7G. - Av
e rage r. cent-- of humidity 80.5.
Total rainfall for the year y 55.07
inches4 greatest daily rainfall 3.23
inches,Febriiary20th and 21st. High- -

est iiouny velocity oi w um w x r... i

tAl.Ar-11tl-
,. tntnl n.nvni.t.t. f

wimt CO.343 miles; prevailing: direo
tion SW. There were 135cleac JayK, -

-- .. - - v'.... .... .k:i. ;

vain "fa'P-iSiuube- r ot uays tempera

H

dec 31

Sil ver-plate- d kni ves, f6rks,spoons,
aud child's sets, carving kniVes and
forks. Make your friends happy by
making useful presents; nice line
of the above is offered by the N.
Jacobi Hdw.' Co. . " - t

" , , The Boole Keception. -

Bear in mind the reception which
"

-

T - UV1U. .1 .i.
Ut.

. . .
ILflUlOv... Ul

. ...Illli; J

loung Aien s ijuristian Association
On Friday evening next . Each": otie
who attends is requested to present
a book to the library.- - A inusical
and literary programme has been
arranged and refreshments will be
served. Doors open at 7:30 ; p. m.
Messrs. J. H. JBoatwright, W. R.
Kingsbury-an- d A. J. Marsnall form
the committee of arrangements.

L.e Hoi IZat Most Vive lo Koyt
' Germania Hall. was full last night
of those who had assembled, there
to part with the old year and we 1

come the new. It was a lacge and
bri liant assemblage arid was perfect
in every respect. The" ball was
given under the' auspices of Ger
mania Lodge No. 4, K. of P., but
there were a gobd many'present "be .
sides the members of vthat ' lodge.
The old year was vdanced out and
the new year was danced in. TJiis
is as it should be. Part kindly with
tlie old and greet as kftfdfy the new
and do the same for 89 and 90 as has
been done for 88 .and 89.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice.
fJllIE SEMI-ANNU- INTEREST ON THE

first mortgage bonds of tile Wilmington Sea

Coast Kailroad company,, maturing January
1st. 1889, wlU toe paid at the office of tlie Wll-mingt- on

Savings and Trust Company, 1C8

Princess street, on and after January 2, i860,

. II. -- JL BO WIDEN, .

jan 1. ..' . secretary and Treasurer.

We thank one and all of our patrons, and
friends for their liberal patronage during
the year just closed,and assure them that
no pains on our part will be spared to still
further merit their confidence. ' - ,

We are constantly adding the latest pro-
duction from the Type Founders, but have
not thought it necessary to spealc of every
new font of Type we buy, preferring to let
our competitors, who occasionally make a
small investment for new material, do the
blowing ; ' they invariably copy our styles
and endeavor in every way to duplicate us,
becoming mere imitators, -

We purpose increasing our facilities during
the year, andi can safely handle 'any work
offered us. '

JACKSON & BELL.

Stockholders' Meeting.
ri'HE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKIIO.D- -

ers of the Firs? Tsrih"nfl-ATr- r Wilmington
forthi. la5tion of Directors wihftJ.?'d at
their Banking House on Tuesday, the 8tfifoanoary iiexi, ai x o'ciock a. m.

dec 29 Jan l t U. il. UOWDEN, Cashier

, For the Holidays.
Large an,Vell'-Selecte- d Stock of .

Breech and Muzzle Guns;
ItlFLKS ANDSPOKTSMANSSUPPLIES -

- Of Every Description.
W. JL SPKINGER CO.- dec I. tf 14 Front St., Wilmington, N. CJ

Ufadqnarters
TTALT. N?VT RRVOS, CHEMICAL AND

PatcniMedtcinca. -- zr'A

will lie pleased to prepare your PrescriptionsL
- . - - munds BTcimiEits .

loc 23 tf lot N. Front st

them all a

OPERA : HOCJGE.
ONE NIGIITOLY,;.

Wednesday 'Jan. 2d, l889.;

THATCHER. PRIMROSE & WEST,
. - THE MILUONAIUE MINSTRELS,

' Surpassing all previous etlorts.. v
.. - ,

-

' Keserved seats on sale at Ilelnsberger's Men 'day morning. . ;-
-

... . aee pi 3t

Homoberger'o
LiVE BOOK &MUSICSTORE

Sends New Year Greetings " -
, - - . . .

- '

rpO ALL, YOUNG AND OLD, LAI.GE AND

Small, m Town and Countryi who have given
us the.r trde, not nly In the "Christmas
Week,-b-ut during the whole o last year,

which has been large, and for which we are
"very thankfuL

We offer. Fresh Inducements for 188D 1?
Books, Pianos,- - organs. Novelties in Fancy
Goods, Ac. - T, .

MY-

HEINSBERGER'S.
, LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STORE.
dec 31 "

. ,

Grand Clearing.. Sale
AT

CASH HOUSE.

--o-

Stnpondous Beducuons in all
1 ' Departments.

Itemnant Dress Goods !

worth from 2Tc to 50c per yard for 15c. v

Double Width Dress Flannels

and Dcbegesj:
; worth 35c and 40c-fol-

9c per yard, -- t

Extra Quality Habct Cloths,
54-inc- hes width, reduced! from soc to 9C.

UmbroidociOG.
ONE LOT"MBROIDERri3; worth from 6

to 10c for 4c per yah1'Jk
-',.-

C,

ONE LOT EMBIiOIDP.nit, Worth from 13 -

ta iscior sc per yai-u- .

rNE IXT EltB ROID ER I rS. won )i from 1

ro sjoc for ,10c per yard.

' A cordial invitation extended to an to 'n--spe- ct

the numerous bargains IdLsplayed on ou-t-

counters.

--o-

Tl T Tl T TTTn i 7

J1.M.J .ai
:asii nou5r;.

11 G r.'lQ'r'"-- '

had been preparc.4 for 1Q,000 or mofegresshig rapidly and as soon as it is
and the 1,000 men and women were
lost in it ; and then nobody wanted
to sit down; one had to keep mov-int- r.

to keen from freezing." Two
monster brass banc's occupied tm
galleries in the two ends of th6
room and they blew nnd. pounded
.with all their luiht in a yaifl enl
deavor tp kepp waiu and. entertain
the adienee;,but' their grand music
fell upon unappreciative ears. The
coat rooms were ii failure. The few
who left their overcoats on arriving
were glad ts got , ;thj?iuJLiajyf1"ryi

omtii"t with ; decollete gowns f
heautifil fabrics, n't hesitate to
hide; them arid their beautiful or
bony bhoulders beneath the homely

. ,ar ' ? , - .f t -

pvervrfi!. Ki.i0.1 to re?ret that he !

hadn't, worn a coal stve as a breast
i?n. ' ;.. - . ;'- -; 1

nigh t before Nat-fiel- d was In- - j

ted 1 saw v.sitm:- - soldiers t
, nunc1 nliih i m 11 un im T II ft
- , Tv..c ,V ':".:.

4. tu a .wiumiervnnii uisniniuK:
iloriii vi, ne nay jvas .sioppy. ;

- 1

t!.ou?h nmny
lo1 1 - - -

Jtm nty Hl f

. - - JmI. !I;W.WyAi v"4 f if, -

I.L.DOUGLAS 8.50 KHOl! U'unexcelled " - ?"; , .
heavy wear. Hst Calf Shoe for th price.I. IOTIGI.AS 83.25 ATOBKISSHOi; Isithe best in th?J world Xoi,,

wwer nau as ruen ioy yWvy. ,re Was abpveilO dere-- S 17; hum-;- -- VOW MHVUXV.nvm her days below 32dereev27. Num.; ? . -
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